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WilTlLDEN, TENNIS ACE, PREDICTS THAT MRS. MALLORY WILL BECOME QUEEN OF THE COUR

NCOGNITI AGAIN

PLAY PHILA TARS

Throo-Da- y Match, Final "for

Britishers Hero, Started on

Cermantown C. C. Crease

.Thfi BrltUh Incoicnltl ntartcd their

)t Philadelphia mutch of their prcwnt
Invasion when they met the"

Allrh!tftdelphln eleven on the crease
of the Germantown Cricket Club today.

It will he a three-da- y match and the.
itcond time the two aides hayo clashed

this month.
The first meeting a week ago was

cloorlr 'ought up to tho end and went
n the Kngltshmen after a bowling

whirlwind near the finish line. The
Philadelphia stars played fine cricket at
ill dtages of the match and lost more

aW

iti&fyLj irvmT9riviTnvrar

through gam effort wfa than
through faulty Work the wicket.

There wlllhe some changes tho
Ilnc-U- p of the .local side. Hopklnson,
Mann and Orafiam were Injured during
the Initt mntch and flniihtful they
will be able play through the whole
match. The Englishmen are good,
shape nfter their layoff of yesterday
and when they are shape that's" about
enough said.

FOOTBALL AT BUCKNELU'

McQraw, of Philadelphia, Joint the
Grid 8quad at Lewl'tburga

Iwtuhnrr. Pa.. Rent. 17. With the
last day for registration. Ducknell
fers Its first big toast footballdom
for thlii season. half hundred men
are now rubbing their noses over TuS-ti- n

Field twice day. Soma one said
that the men were built like six-to- n

trucks from the ground up. Already
every man 'Is togged the teeth and
wearing 'em dally.

Head Conch Pete Reynolds wired
that he will arrive from Syracuse to-
day. The students' arc planning
turn out fullttrcngth welcome the
man roach last year,

"MuggS" McOraw, Central High
School product and last year scrub,
hag joined the stjuad.
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BOXING SOLONS
'

ISSUE LICENSES

Jack Dempsey Gifts ''Permit
No. 1 From New York State A

Commission

tfimv York. SdI IT. aport of
In b ravlrsd tonlcht under tho
new Walker Iw which i.ralli.a flrtren
round bouta. Th nawlr arpolntfd Btata
noxlns Commlaalon, of which Joaaph Johnaon
I chairman, ani the llwnaa coramlttw.
Jbfadrd by Lanrrnc Moduli-.- , of iff Naw
Tork Athlatlo Club, at their public
mretlnc at iho liadquart.ri of the

srul Uroadway. today approved and
laaued llcenaea to the Madlaon flquare Oar- -
o.n nronin 01 ,nii ciiy. anu in.Queenaberry A. C. and Velodrome A. C, of
buffalo N. Y.

Frank A. Tlernty, an Albany newepaper-ma- n.

waa apDOlntrd Oral rioitv ata.t boxln
commlitloner, and Harry 8. Lyona, lamnorary acllns aecretary for both lommtlteea.
No for either committee had beenaecretary
appointed but It la expected aMectlont far
theae offlcea be announced
an?.jack DemDfley

In a
of Rait Like City, world'

heavyweight champion, who made a per
aona application srantea boxera u- -
cenae

The box- -
will

nrat

1.1110,

will few

waa
The other notara wno were

ilven their permlta were Johnny Dundee, Joe
Velllfur, Joe Ihnlamln, uf California: Andy

rhaney. Tommy Noble. Pete Hartley,- - Sammy
wonie ana nonert neneen

VEAUTl

AT MTLH0LLY FAIR

Joe de Napoli, Driver,

inters Bern Car In To-

day's Events

Automobile racing will bo the final
racing card at the Mount ITolly Fair

stoday. 'v

Joe de Napoli, n Philadelphia dare-
devil, will drive his Iicnz Special.

Five races ire listed one-mi- le time
trial, five-mil- e, ten-mil- e, fifteen-mil- e

free-for-a- ll and five events for non-prl-

winners. Fred Wagoner will of-

ficiate asMarter.
Ira. Vail, of Brooklyn, will rnco his

Phllbrtn-Durscnber- Cooper, of New
York, will sit at the wheel of a Cooper
Special: Towers, of Newark, N. J.,
will drive a special make car; Eddie
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Yost, Pa., hta entered
a, car and a Mount Holly lad, A. Vogel,
will make his debut is a
There arc several other entries.

-

Veteran Suffera Painful Injurlet
When Thrown From 8ulRy

'

Syracuse. N. Y.. Sent. 17. Edward
F ("Pop") Gcers. veteran harness
driver, suffered p&lnful Injrfrlca when
thrown, from his sulky in tho first race
nt the fir a ml Circuit card on the Stnto
fair track yesterday afternoon. The
veteran driver drove Wlkl Wlkl to
finish 16 second place In tho second
heat ot the 2:18 trot, and just an the
horse crossed the finish It stumbled and
fell, throwing Gcers heavily to the
track. Gcers sustained a severely
sprnlned shoulder and wrist, but hopes
to bo able to resume his driving tt the
Columbus meeting on Monday,

Old Ring Star Killed
nnnlo, Hept. 17. Mre. Patrick Stynea

waa Informed by tho nenatelaer county
of the e'eath of her huaband In

an automobile accident. Htynes Waa n for-m-

boxer, hie rtntr name lietns Paddy
Lavln. Five weeka t) while maktnir a trip
to New York hla automobile was, wrecked
near Canandalaua. CAuains the death of
John Thompion, ot rtudalo.
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PHILLIES

OPENER

Aln Rfltlavfls When
and Re-tir- os

Order

The Chicago Cubs took the opening

came from our Phils gaining
a 0-- 5 decision, nnd thumping three of j

Onvvy's pitchers for n total of a tiozcn
blngles. Hubbcll was the first to bo

sent to tho and ho lasted JUBt
two and two-thlr- scssldbs. Johnny
Enzemann then assumed the burden
and he tarried until another three-ru- n

flare-u- p of the In the sUtu, and
then Cecil camo In to tho pic- -

rvoii ,11.1 until tho ninth, when
Davy Itobertson removed all doubts ns
to the winner wnen no seu
Cnuscy'B curves over the right field
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A P P R EC A T I O N
happy throng satisfied customers the only reward

that wanted when published an'announcement twoweeks
ago that was going business without profit this
Fall and asked your co-operat- ion help give the final
blow the High Cost Living the High Price Hats.'

VI
t

,

The response was almost over-whelmin- g.

Telegrams from my men differ-

ent sections the country advised
they were prepared rush, but they
didn't expect riot The revolt against
High Prices was spontaneous. The re-

ply my Low Price was quick and
sure. The stores were crowded.

RACES

St.

ofllentown,
professional.

"P()P" GEERS INJURED CUBS

Vauehhh
Shaky

r3

1307

There's a spirit of enthusiasm. per-
meates the Com'pany when you're
playing to full houses in every city. This is
tempered by a feeling ofrenewed responsi-
bility and a resolve to do your utmost
deserve the approval of the Public.
Old customers told friends. New
customers others of the wonderful
values. Hat Trade was sad and the
Public was glad to see the High'
shrink. It was a merry Thrift Carnival
Crowd ma'de it necessary to play to
Standing Room Only.

The hats my window talk Quality and
Style louder than Price, but the Price
($3.85) speaks language all own
this It sounds strange but it's true.
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The Phils made an Impressive start

and got away to a two-ru- n lead, nnd
tied tho totals with another In the
third, the Cubs having mada o trio of
tallies In that session. The Chicago
nisreeatlon added .three more when

to Enzemnnn In the fifth, but
our Phils responded with n couplo In

'The Phils looked ilaBgcrous with the
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and Alex tnc ureal in
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tiro thu four men who h
order.

rrum. Antl. lmiint aara the match
Ml.. Zlnderateln and Mra.
rloae, the extent of tho
Idea.

15th and Chestnut Streets

Till 10:00 Tomorrow Night!

Af fhaf hmir the trreatest and most success
ful Purchase and Sale we ever ejiffineered
will come to a close, and thousands 01 xnniiy

. men will be provided with their fall and wu
ter clothes at a tremendous saving!

SALE

i

of SUITS

To

To

To

To

faced

Mallory
showInK

to Us

H:
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For Men and Young Men all Medium andt
Heavy Weights and all priced at the one
Amazingly Low Figure of i

9h3
Hf $24-3- 9

385 Were Made
To Retail
440 Were Made

Retail
890 Were Made

Retail
940 Were Made

Retail
765 Were Made
To Retail
680 Were Made

Retail

eighth,
removed

'65
'60
'55
'50
'45
'40

Their Average
Was

The Manufacturer's
Cost to

Make Was

$28.50
The Average Whole- -'

sale Price

$36.50
TVio Avprnnrp 'Rpt.n.il

Price Be

ThisisYourVeryLastChance
Choose Your Fall and Winter Suit
From These and Save Enormously

In order that no man be disappointed, we wish
to emphasize fact that this sale will draw to a
close tomorrow night at 10.00. If any are left after
that we will be glad to sell them at the same price,
but we hold out no promises to that end.
Every man who buys one of these Suits will deemv
himself very fortunate, indeed, for he will have
cured a garment which he can wear all during Fall
and Winter, and one on which he will save a very
tidy sum.
These Suits embrace such fabrics as worsteds,
Cheviots, Cassimeres, Velours and Tweeds in all
colors. Also Flannels in Blue, Brown and Green.
Every pattern and weight is represented, both plain
and fancies, single and models. All
sizes.

Heavyweight Blue Serge Suits
They were made to retail at $50.
Men's and Young Men's Single
and Double Breasted models, in
all sizes

Note:

Cost

Average

Was

Would

shall
the

Owing to the fact that our gross profit on thesa
suits at $26.50 averages not more than $2.11. asmall charge will be made for alterations. Thasame applies to those at $31.50.
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$DU.y

double-breaste- d

$M50
oi--

Open Daily
Till 6 P. M,

Saturdays
Till 10 P. M.

15th and
Chestnut
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